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Trailmaking on the Frontier
O n July 2, 1820, a small force of men set out 
from Council Bluff, N ebraska , to discover a p rac ­
ticable route for traveling betw een that post and  
C am p C o ldw ater w hich had just been established 
a t the m outh of the St. P e te r’s (M inneso ta) River. 
Led by C aptain  M atth ew  J. M agee  of the rifle 
regim ent, the p a rty  consisted of fifteen soldiers, 
four servants, an Indian guide, his squaw  and  
papoose, eight mules, and  seven horses. C aptain  
M agee  w as assisted  by L ieutenant A ndrew  T a l-  
cott of the engineers. A ccom panying the expedi­
tion unofficially w ere C aptain  S tephen W a tts  
K earny  of the Second In fan try , L ieutenant-C olo ­
nel W illoughby  M organ  and L ieutenant C harles 
P en tland  of the rifle regim ent, and  another junior 
officer.
D escending the M issouri R iver to M anuel L isa’s 
post, the expedition crossed and encam ped on the 
east bank of the Boyer R iver a mile from its mouth. 
T h e  w eather w as so storm y that the men found it 
difficult to m anage the boat during their crossing 
of the M issouri. A terrific rain storm accom panied 
by thunder and  lightning m ade the first n ight in 
the Iow a country  extrem ely unpleasant.
O n the following m orning the com pany began
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its m arch up the Boyer V alley . O n the righ t 
stretched a high broken bluff, while well tim bered, 
gently swelling hills lay beyond the broad ravine 
on the left. By one o'clock the ravine w as crossed 
and the party  halted to “ feed” on a deer that one 
of the men had shot. N igh t found them encam ped 
in the vicinity of the present site of Logan, having 
gone about fifteen miles tha t day.
A t six o ’clock on the m orning of the F ourth  of 
July, the party  left camp. F o r tw elve miles they 
trailed over rolling prairies, up the valley of the 
Boyer R iver to a point near w here W o odb ine  is 
now  located, which they reached shortly  a fte r 
noon. A fter proceeding eight miles fa rther they 
halted near the site of D unlap in northeastern  
H arrison C ounty. “T his day  being the anniver­
sary  of our Independence,” w rote K earny in his 
journal, “w e celebrated it, to the ex ten t of our 
means; an ex tra  gill of w hiskey w as issued to each 
man, & w e m ade our dinner on pork & biscuit & 
d rank  to the memory of our forefathers in a mint 
julup
T he next morning K earny found to his chagrin 
that the heavy dew s which fell in w estern  Iowa 
left his blankets “as w et as if they had been throw n 
into the river.” By seven o ’clock, however, the 
troop w as on its w ay. K earny, being in advance of 
the party, rode to the top of a high bluff w here he 
w as “attacked by a swarm  of small w asps, w ith 
yellow w ings & very small heads & not being dis-
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posed to contest the point, for the dominion of that 
tract, of w hich they  w ere the previous Inhabi­
ta n ts ,” he beat a hasty  re trea t but not before he 
w as severely stung by several of the insects.
T h e  Boyer R iver w as forded near the present 
site of D ow  C ity  from w hence the route led n o rth ­
w ard  over a “continuation of very  high, broken 
hills, w ith no timber, & but indifferent soil.” T h a t 
evening they halted on a small creek a fte r having 
travelled tw enty-one miles. T h e  night w as cool 
and  K earny  found three b lankets “by no means 
uncom fortable,” but sw arm s of m osquitoes proved 
very  troublesom e despite L ieutenant T a lc o tt’s 
“m osquito n e t .”
Soon a fte r seven o ’clock the next m orning the 
expedition w as again  ascending and descending 
high hills w ith no indication of timber —  not even 
a single tree. T h e  dull m onotony of the landscape 
w as “occasionally in terrup ted  by the feats of 
H orsem anship  d isplayed by our squaw , & the a f ­
fection & ga llan try  shew n tow ard  her & her P a ­
poose (an  in fan t of but F our m onths o ld) by the 
Indian G uide.” F our of the soldiers pursued un­
successfully a “gang o f e lk” tha t had been ob­
served a mile from camp near the present site of 
O debolt.
T h e  scarcity  of timber caused C aptain  M agee to 
set out a t 4 o ’clock in the m orning of July 7th and 
m arch ten miles along w hat is now  the boundary  of 
Sac and Ida counties before halting for breakfast.
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M any  elk w ere seen as the troopers rounded the 
headw aters of the Soldier River.
C aptain  K earny rode a mile eastw ard  the next 
morning to view the circular m ound of the Sioux 
chief, Red H aw k. W ild  game w as abundant. 
M any  elk w ere seen during the day  but no one w as 
able to approach near enough to shoot. A t noon a 
large bull buffalo w as sighted and a num ber set out 
in pursuit. R iding the fleetest horse, C aptain  
K earny fired three pistol balls into him a t a range 
of ten feet. T h e  chase continued for tw o miles 
when two more shots brought the m ighty beast 
down. ‘ H e is very large, & w ould w eigh a thou­
sand w eigh t,” w rote the tw enty-six  year old cap ­
tain proudly in his journal. “Sent back four mules 
to bring up the buffaloe, which some men have 
been left to butcher.” H aving come to some tim­
ber, they decided to encam p for they had traveled 
fifty-nine miles w ithout the use of wood, and w ith 
the exception of a single hill, w ithout sight of 
any. A fter feasting that evening, K earny w as 
convinced tha t bison m eat w as far preferable to 
our common beef.”
T he  following morning the squaw  w as very sick 
in consequence of eating too greedily of the Buf­
faloe.” Cam p had been pitched in latitude 42° 58', 
probably about three miles w est of w here Peterson 
is now located. T here  they rem ained until four 
o clock in order to “ jerk” the fresh m eat before 
marching four miles farther to encamp near the site
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of w h at is now  Linn G rove on a little creek they  
christened “M a ry 's  S trea m / ’ D uring  the n ight it 
rained and  the m osquitoes proved to be so “exces­
sively annoying as alm ost to exhaust our pa ­
tien ce /'
In his journal for July 10th, K earny  noted  “ high 
hills, well covered w ith g ran ite  and  limestone, & 
the scattered  groves of box a ld e r / ’ H e noticed “a 
gang of about 200 she elks, but they w ere too much 
alarm ed, a t our appearance, to suffer us to a p ­
proach nearer than  400 y ard s  to th e m /’ In the 
summer “the m ales and  fem ales run se p a ra te ly /’ 
he observed, “<S the form er shew, by far, much 
m ore curiosity, for they  frequently  come within 
150 yards, to discover w hat w e a r e / ’ H e also saw  
“some w olves & sand  cranes, and  crossed tw o or 
th ree of the Sioux trails, none, however, lately 
traveled; reached a fine su lphur spring, strongly  
im pregnated, & halted for our d in n e r /’ In a driv ­
ing rain w hich did not subside until daybreak  the 
men pitched camp a t a spot now  in southeastern  
C lay  C ounty. T h e  line of m arch that day  had 
been alm ost due east because of the Indian guide s 
reluctance to cross the Little Sioux which had sud ­
denly  risen several feet.
Scattering  stones of limestone, granite, and 
quartz  w ere observed on July 11th as the expedi­
tion traveled over level prairie country. Ever alert 
to the p lant and  anim al life about him, C aptain 
K earny saw  “a large drove of Buffaloe to our left,
probably 5 thousand ,” but did not m olest them. 
Presently , however, they “ fell upon a drove of 
about 100, to which several of us gave chase, & 
out of which a yearling  w as obtained, a fte r a half 
mile chase.” T he  main p arty  w as overtaken at 
“ Elk L ake” (probably  Lost Island L ake).
R efreshed by a n igh t's  sleep, C aptain  M agee 
ordered the expedition to set out a t six o 'clock in a 
northeasterly  direction. P resen tly  they came to the 
W e s t F ork  of the D es M oines R iver and  forded 
w ithout much difficulty near the present site of 
Em m etsburg. “A bout ten leagues [30 miles] to 
the N . W e s t of our crossing p lace,” K earny  re ­
lates, “ is Spirit Lake, a t the H ead  of Sioux river, 
respecting which the Indians have a curious trad i­
tion.” D inner w as eaten on M edium  Lake, a fte r 
which the explorers continued ten miles over a 
low, wet, & m arshy” prairie, halting for the night 
on one of the num erous creeks em ptying into the 
E ast F ork  of the D es M oines.
T h e  next m orning they crossed the creek and 
ascended high prairies over which m any large 
granite boulders and other stones w ere scattered. 
A bout noon they came to a m arsh from which 
fresh w ater w as obtained for dinner. “W h en  
about to proceed,” C aptain  K earny relates, they 
saw  a drove of 100 Buffaloe passing from N . to 
South a half mile in our rear. In the afternoon 
crossed m any of their trails, & continuing our 
course nearly  E ast, reached a t Sun dow n an old
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bed of a river w ith  high banks, about a Q u a rte r  or 
half a mile w ide, w hich w ith  a little difficulty we 
crossed; the w ate r & mire being occasionally belly  
d eep , to our horses and  m ules.” T h a t evening, on 
a small stream  w hich the guide declared to be the 
Little Blue E arth  River, they  spent the better part 
of tw o hours w ard ing  off the vicious and  persistent 
assau lts  of sw arm s of m osquitoes.
A sou theasterly  course w as taken the next 
m orning and  a fte r traveling eighteen miles Lieu­
tenan t T a lco tt found their camp to be located in 
43 7' north  latitude. T h is  w as probably in the
vicinity of the present site of Britt. S teering no rth ­
eastw ard  again  th rough  prairies of “indifferent 
soil,” C aptain  M agee  led his expedition betw een 
tw o extensive groves of timber. A buffalo cow 
w eighing four hundred  pounds w as killed. T h e  
fresh m eat w as m ost welcome, for the “ jerked 
b eef” had spoiled and it w as accordingly  left be­
hind for the wolves. M an y  rattlesnakes w ere seen 
and  heard  during the day  but the Indian guide 
held little fear of them. Cam p w as pitched in the 
present vicinity of F o rest C ity.
Sunday, July 16th, w as “Sunshiny,” and a 
cheery a ttitude prevailed am ong the men as they 
w aded  Lime C reek and took a northerly  course 
over gently  rolling prairies. O nce they crossed a 
fresh trail over which a dozen Indians had passed 
the previous day. F o r several days C aptain M agee 
had been doubtful of his Indian guide’s ability to
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lead them to the St. P e te r’s River. H e often con­
ferred w ith M organ , K earny, and  T a lco tt and  
sometimes refused to heed the In d ian ’s advice. 
A ccording to K earny, the guide w as “chagrined 6  
mortified a t his own ignorance, & his squaw  this 
evening w as seen w eeping, most piteously, & no 
doubt th ro ’ fear least, as her Lord & M a ster  has 
failed in his pledge of conducting us in a direct 
route to our point of destination, w e should play  
Indian  w ith him, viz. sacrifice him on the a lta r of 
his ignorance; A T in  of soup from our mess to the 
squaw  quieted her apprehension & some kind 
w ords satisfied the Indians & they once more retired 
to their rest, apparen tly  in good hum or & sp irits.” 
T his w as the last day  the expedition cam ped in 
Iowa, the exact location being in latitude 43° 29' 
about w here N orthw ood is now  situated.
O ver low m arshy ground, through scattering 
stretches of oak and underbrush, across w ide ra ­
vines, C aptain  M agee pressed on vainly seeking 
to find the St. P e te r’s River. E arly  in the morning 
of July 18th they reached a river ”20 yards wide, 
knee deep, w ith stony bottom, and  running from 
N . to South  w ith a current of a mile & a half an 
hour, & the handsom est stream  of w ater w e have 
seen, since w e left the B ow yer.” T h e  Indian guide 
thought it w as the St. P e te r’s but it w as probably 
the C edar near the site of A ustin, M innesota.
T h e  provisions w ere alm ost exhausted. A  party  
of four w as sent out in search of wild game but
«•
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re tu rned  from an unsuccessful all day  hunt. 
G loom ily the men retired  to be aw akened  for the 
m arch a t five o ’clock the following m orning. 
W e a ry  and  footsore they  trudged  for th irty-one 
miles over prairie and  th rough w oodlands. N igh t 
found them encam ped near the present site of 
R ochester, M inneso ta , “w ithout wood, or w ater, & 
tho supperless, & shelterless,” they  w ere all “soon 
lost in quiet repose .”
T h a t n igh t it sprinkled but C aptain  M agee had 
his men on the m arch by four o ’clock. F o r two 
miles they p lodded over a rough country  w et w ith 
the early  m orning dew  and  the rain of the previous 
night. T h ey  halted  on the banks of a “handsom e 
stream , 12 y ard s w ide, sandy  bottom , & 2 or 3 feet 
deep, for the purpose of cooking & ea ting .” W ith  
unconcealed reg re t K earny  jo tted  dow n tha t “we 
here took a farew ell meal on the last of our pork & 
b read ,” though a  little parched corn w as still p re ­
served. T h ey  w ere encam ped on a stream  which 
K earny  described as “well bordered  by oak, pine, 
w hite ash, & slippery elm .” T h is  w as probably the 
Zum bro River in the neighborhood of Zum bro 
Falls, M innesota, for L ieutenant T alco tt found the 
latitude to be 44° 18'.
A t noon the nex t day  they  halted for rest w ith ­
out w ater. By tw o o ’clock they  w ere again on the 
m arch. T h e  officers uneasy, the men desperately  
in need of food, w ater, and  rest, it w as probably 
w ith no little joy th a t K earny  chronicled their ar-
\
rival a t a  “small drain  of w ater, & having lately 
suffered much inconvenience from the w an t of it, 
we here filled our canteens 6  kegs.“ T w o  deer 
constituted the only game they had seen for sev­
eral days, except geese and  “m any P rairie  hens, 
but being arm ed only w ith rifles, & these hens not 
to be discovered in the grass, & only w hen flying,” 
they w ere not able to shoot any. A bout four in the 
afternoon “w hen every one of the p arty  w as much 
fatigued w ith traveling, 6  alm ost exhausted  by a 
scorching sun & em pty stom achs,” they saw  the 
M ississippi river from a high ridge and, “w ith 
light hearts & quick steps,” they  “soon reached its 
w a te r.”
From  some Sioux Indians they learned tha t they 
w ere a t Lake Pepin. H aving obtained some provi­
sions from a boat across the river, it w as unneces­
sary  to butcher one of the mules, w hich the ex­
plorers would have done tha t evening, “a selection 
having been m ade” and  their “appetites perfectly  
p repared .”
A Sioux Indian guide w as secured the next day  
and, striking out into some beautiful little valleys, 
they reached R ed W in g ’s village up the M issis­
sippi by sundow n. D uring the day  K earny noted 
m any pheasants, the first he had encountered since 
crossing the A llegheny M ountains. G rea t num ­
bers of pigeons w hirred  about overhead and  sev­
eral w ere shot.
Red W in g , battle-scarred , proud, but friendly
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to the A m ericans, cord ially  invited the soldiers to 
encam p in his village. A ccording to K earny, “some 
excuse w as offered for our declining, on w hich oc­
casion he w as much chagrined  & mortified, & ex ­
pressing it to us & add ing  tha t no A m erican had 
ever before shunned him, w e accepted his invita­
tion, & encam ped near his W ig  W am s;  a fte r which 
the officers w ere invited by  him to a feast & seating 
ourselves alongside of him, his squaw  handed each 
of us a bason of venison, boiled up with parched 
corn w hich w e found exceedingly pa la tab le .“ 
A fter eating heartily  “w e then re tu rned  to our 
camp, & w ere follow ed shortly  a fte r by him, ac ­
com panied by his squaw , bringing fish & a deer 
head. W e  gave him w hisky & tea & making him a 
present of some tobacco, he retired , & we w ent to 
r e s t / '
A lthough they  w ere nearing their goal, the tem ­
pestuous w eather together w ith the “buzzing & 
stinging of the m osquitoes“ served to prevent 
m any of the men from securing proper rest. D e­
spite this handicap, how ever, they reached the fort 
a t the m outh of the St. P e te r 's  on July 25th in time 
for b reakfast. T h e re  they  w ere hospitably re ­
ceived by Colonel H en ry  Leavenw orth and his 
w ife w ho “w ere a little astonished a t the sight of 
us, w e having been the F irs t W h ite s  tha t ever 
crossed a t such a d istance from the M issouri to the 
M ississippi river.“
“T h e  O bject of the exploring party  which I
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have accom panied,” w rote C ap tain  K earny, “be­
ing to discover a practicable route for trave ling” 
betw een Council Bluff and Cam p C oldw ater w as 
counted a failure, for the course of their m arch he 
considered “not, in the least, ad ap ted  for tha t pu r­
pose.” Possibly the hardsh ips so recently  experi­
enced served to prejudice his opinion, but his rea ­
sons w ere stated  em phatically. “O u r circuitous & 
w avering route (w hich is to be a ttrib u ted  to the 
G uide’s advice, being in direct contradiction to our 
opinion, & w e being occasionally guided by  the 
one, & then by the o th e r ) ; the immense P rairies we 
have crossed; the w an t of timber, w hich w e for 
several days a t a time experienced; the little w ater 
that in some parts w ere to be found; the high & 
precipitous M ountains & hills th a t w e climbed 
over, render that road  im practicable & alm ost im­
passable, for more than very small bodies. A very 
great portion of the country  in the neighborhood of 
our route could be of no other object (a t any  time) 
to our gov’t in the acquisition of it, than  the expul­
sion of the savages from it, & the driving them 
nearer to the N . W e s t , & the Pacific for the dis­
advantages (as above) will forever prevent its 
supporting more than a thinly scattered  popula­
tion. T h e  soil generally w e found good, but bears 
no comparison to tha t I saw  betw een Chariton &
C. b : 9
F or three days following their arrival a t Camp 
C oldw ater the w eary  men rested. T h e  Falls of St.
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A nthony  did not strike K earny  as being as “m a­
jestic & g ra n d “ as he had been induced to believe 
by o ther travelers. O ne  d ay  they  shot a t some 
geese, an d  la ter fished w ith  “g rea t success” for 
several hours. July 28th w as spent in inspecting 
the site upon w hich F o rt Snelling w as later erec t­
ed.
It w as nine o ’clock on the m orning of July 29th 
w hen the p a rty  em barked for St. Louis. M anned  
by tw elve pow erful oarsm en, their th irty-ton  boat 
sped sw iftly  dow n the M ississippi. A  thick fog 
b lanketed  the M ississippi the next m orning when 
they w eighed anchor a t four o ’clock at the mouth 
of the St. C roix. By noon they entered Lake 
Pepin, an expansion of the M ississippi tw enty-tw o 
miles long and from one to three miles broad, 
w hich K earny  considered “very dangerous to nav ­
ig a te” because its w aters  w ere disturbed by the 
slightest w ind. T h e y  did not reach the foot of the 
lake until eleven th a t n igh t and  then anchored in 
m id-stream .
A t the foot of “ P rairie  Le A isle” (W in o n a ) , 
they visited W a b a s h a ’s lodge. In a fluent speech 
accom panied by “graceful gestu res,” W a b a sh a  
declared he “did not relish the idea of the W h ite s  
being on the river above him.” N igh t found them 
anchored near the site of T rem pealeau, W isco n ­
sin.
S andbars delayed their progress on the follow­
ing day, but a t nine o’clock tha t n ight they w ere at
the mouth of the U pper Iow a River and w ere pass­
ing along the eastern  border of Iowa. Seven hours 
later they d rifted  by the m outh of the Y ellow  River 
and  arrived  a t P rairie  du Chien on A ugust 2nd. 
F or tw o days they strolled about F o rt C raw ford  
and the village. O ne evening K earny  visited some 
“ W ig  W a rn s '' and  found a very p re tty  squaw  w ho 
fell into fits” during his visit.
H aving traded  their heavy boat for a lighter one 
w ith 6 oarsm en,” they left P rairie  du Chien and 
sped by the T u rkey  River, below which they saw  a 
deserted  Sioux village of tw enty  lodges on the east 
bank. T h ey  saw  “m any Pelicans, which a t a dis­
tance make a very handsom e shew .” H aving no 
cabouse” (open air cooking oven ), they  put to 
under a high bluff on the Iow a side near the pres­
ent site of W au p e to n  to prepare supper. All ef­
forts to gig some fish” proved unavailing.
T h e  next day  they stopped a t a settlem ent of 
traders opposite a 'F o x  village' of 17 lodges, & 
100 Inhab itan ts” w here they found Dr. Samuel C. 
M uir w ith his squaw  and  two children. O n a high 
bluff nearby they saw  a small building enclosing 
the rem ains of Julien D ubuque w hose mines w ere 
then being w orked by five or six Indians. A t night 
they camped on a sandy  beach now  designated as 
Sand Prairie opposite Bellevue, w here they 
caught the largest E el” K earny ever saw.
O n A ugust 6th, against a “strong head w ind ,” 
they pressed on. K earny saw  “on the W . shore
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several deserted  Lodges, & near them a furnace, 
w here the F o x es’ run their Lead, they  having 
mines in this vicinity —  S hortly  a fte rw ard s  passed 
the m outh of the ‘ W ap ib is in ek aw ’ [W apsip in i- 
con ], about 150 y a rd s  w ide, & flowing in to the 
M ississippi from the W e s t .” T h e  soil in this re ­
gion “is clay & the P ra irie  Bottom s are extending 
a mile from it, bounded by high hills well covered 
w ith timber, & shew ing m any beautiful situations 
for F arm s & B uild ings.”
K earny  saw  a F ox  village of nineteen lodges 
near the site of the present tow n of Princeton. 
F ive miles below  they  came to the head of the 
Rock R apids w hich they  descended w ith “ little 
difficulty.” T h ey  reached F o rt A rm strong shortly 
a fte r noon, having been “much opposed by strong 
H ead  w inds, & a severe rain, w hich increased the 
difficulty of navigation thro ' the Rapids, the cur­
ren t of w hich how ever w e did not find more than 
5 nots per h o u r / '
“H aving  purchased, for Six bottles of whiskey, 
a C anoe, 25 feet long, & 2 b ro ad ,” K earny left 
F o rt A rm strong a t six o ’clock on the m orning of 
A ugust 10th w ith L ieutenant-C olonel M organ, 
L ieutenant P en tland , and  tw o w aiters. T h e ir light 
canoe danced  gaily dow nstream  and a t sundow n 
they encam ped a few  miles below  “ Prairie [M u s­
catine] Is lan d ” near w hat is now  P ort Louisa.
It required tw o days to reach F o rt E dw ards. 
A lthough torm ented by m osquitoes during the
From the Missouri Historical Society Collections
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night and  sw eltering under the intense rays of the 
sun during the day, K earny  did not fail to make 
note of the “A y au w a“ (Io w a) and  “ Pole c a t” 
(S kunk) rivers flowing into the M ississippi from 
the w est. H e described “ F lin t H ill“ (B urling ton) 
as a bluff six miles long and  about one hundred 
feet high. T h e  rem ains of “nine chimneys, & some 
Pickets, & scattering stones“ m arked the site of 
old F o rt M adison. A t sundow n they started  the 
descent of the D es M oines R apids and arrived at 
F o rt E dw ards a t m idnight. T h ere  they found a 
lieutenant and  tw enty  men stationed to guard  
against hostile Indians.
4§
W h en  K earny left F o rt E d w ard s on A ugust 
15th he had recorded in his journal a description of 
three hundred  and tw enty  miles of the eastern  bor­
der of Iow a as well as four hundred  miles of prai­
rie country betw een Council Bluff on the M issouri 
River and the Falls of St. A nthony. A ltogether he 
had bounded the Iowa country  on three sides. H is 
vivid account of conditions in hitherto unexplored 
regions and along the M ississippi is one of the 
most valuable contributions to the early  history of 
Iowa.
A t the mouth of the D es M oines River, K earny 
met the W estern  E ngineer , the first steam boat 
known to have ascended the M ississippi tha t far. 
T he  explorers boarded the steam boat, but sand ­
bars m ade navigation so uncertain that a fte r pro ­
gressing only fifteen miles in th irty  hours, they re-
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turned to their canoe. A t Louisiana, on A ugust 
17th, they boarded  a keelboat loaded w ith furs for 
St. Louis. F o r tw o days they moved slow ly dow n­
stream  on this clumsy craft. A  little above A lton 
they again launched their canoe and  arrived  a t St. 
Louis a t five o ’clcok in the afternoon of A ugust 
19, 1820, tw enty-tw o days a fte r leaving Cam p 
C oldw ater and  forty-nine from the time the expe­
dition set out from Council Bluff.
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